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(GWi'nttnl row d jxirp )

and landed in the lti)i of tin'
ciiptniu as itcutly itH though il hail
beon jilncoil tlioro.

In Pnoillo waters (ho tumt, nn
nlly of thu liotvu niiiokurul, ih
noted fur its leaps. Somotlinen
a school Hwjojis up llio const and
tho poworful llsh, ofton wnighing
800 pounds, aro hood in tho nir in
ovory droction. Thev nro liko
mil arrow, turn gracefully fivo or
His foot in tho nir and coinodotvn,
koopinp tho will or for aoios in n
foam, mid if not tho greatest
jumpors thoy nro certainly tho
'inost grtroful of tho loapors of tho
Boa. J'liilailrlpliia TimoH.

in ni:irr to iiics uitEwt.us.

'Nlxlv Ier Cent ol Now York Nnlonim
I'lnnnclullr Iiiriiiiilicrril.

Tho records of tnorlgngoB in
How Yir oity nr 8) vinttlnit,
although thoy nro public, each
indiv dual mortgiigo is nB cllbctivi-l- y

concealod as nro tho individual
wisps of hay slnck. It lias long
Loon suspected that of tho many
curiosities of thosu rocords tho
condition of tho saloon business of
Now York would not bo tho loast
nmuzing. Iloro is a list of tho
chattel moitgagesof .f 2.000 and
upward held by tho ton largest
browing firms of New York city.
This list only represents tho raort-gngo- s

for thoso nmonuts uttorod
during tho year bogiuning Sop-tomb-

1, 1891, nnd omliiig Sop-tomb- or

1, 1895:
No. or

Mortgago holders - Morten Value.
Hcrnlielinent Siliiulil 1111 ?l,3n,U15
(Jcorgo Kliret 454 1,177,'J3D
Jacob Kuppcrt SIM SID.UiO
l'ctcr Dodder 174 Wifi'Si
Jamcn Kvcrlurd la J 415,711)
Oeowo Midler it Co 15ii Il.'G.UIS
Consumers' lire win;; Co.... )i 243, VM

KA MSelmcfcr HrewiiiijCo 1(KI lStl.lOO
Henry Kilns llrenliu Co.... SI
Bcailfctton tt Wocrz .VJ 127,sn

Total S.133 S4,01,J,'JI5

It will bo seo i that of tho 8,000
saloons, great and snail, in New
York oity, '2,132 tiro niortgngod for
$2,000 and upward, and that ton
firms hold noarly fivo million
dollars' wirth of this intorest-beari- ng

pnpor. This does not
nocessarily or, iadood, actually

mean that tho ton brewers nro
oppressing tho 2 L'!2 s.iloou-koop-cr- s.

Of course, both saloon-koep- cr

and browor find tho mort-,gn- g

to their advantago, or noith-o- r
would enter int it. A brewer

wishes to puhli his ospocial brands
of beor. Ho wislios to havo it
so'd in as many places as possible.
jIoii looking about for business
opportunities oiler to start saloons
if thu browors will ndvanco tho
capitil This is tho history of a
largi' part of these mortgages,
although, of coiirso. many ropiv-so- nt

disastrous busincs-i- .

Nor is this all. Tho World lint
included in tho lint only those ..f
S'2,000 and upward. IMow if 2
000 thoro aro m.iny times 2,000
chattel mortgages for sums from
$15 to .i2,000, mortgag-- s on somo
one valuable fixture or on the
wrolo outfit ol u small saloon-koopo- r.

It has beou said that
only 10 por cent of the saloons in
No York aro free from incumbr-
ances, absolutely out of tho con-
trol of tlio bieuim. But it is
thought that tins thtimato is far
too high Taking tho m irtua i,
groat and small, tho number of
saloon-koenoi- s who aro not lv

dependent upon tho brow-
ors, either a littlo in their doht

to the condition of mire
bartenders without tho burtondcr
right to quit and seek iinotl o
placo, is surprisiugly small. N.
Y. World.
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Food 1

Your doctor
will tell you

it is the
eafest diet
for baby

KOK BALK 11V THK

B0LLISTER DRUG CO., L'D,
Acenta for tlio Huwallan Ialanda.

18U0.

Queen Street : Store
CS-ioce- xr XDc.pt.

EVAPOKATED FRUITS: PEACH ES, PEAKS, AP-,UCOT- S,

PRUNES, Eio.

ASSORTED CHUTNEYS, HAMS, QUEEN OLIVES,

MORTON SOUPS:

POTCH, VEGETABLE, CHICKEN BROTH,

MULLIKATAWNY, OX CHEEK, ETC., ETC.

Tinned Buttor, Top Can nutter, Whilnoy
Roll Butter, Pottod Moats, Bonod
Chickon, Dovilod Ham, Lunch Tongues,
Boneless Herring. Boston Baked Beans and

comploto lines of

IBzealsifast Ceieals

Fort : St. ": Store, : No. :

IE3:clId.i"sr G-ood- s.

Marseilles Quilts, Toilet Quilts- -

: FLUTTER DUCK :--

Ii3

-- Axn-

Crepo Grenadines, Honl Maltose Luce,
Valonciennos Laco. Ladies nnd Gents
Kimbcrly Gloves, Ladies Cloths Brown,
Drab nnd Grey, Lndies Black Hose, Sani-
tary Dye, I). Corsets, 11. nnd G. Corsots,
Eqoipoiso "Waists nnd Corsets

- , .4MKMfniMgMM 'WW'P
0
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Silks And Surahs,
Fancy Colored Silks

Drapery Silks.

John Waterhouse

your homo niul take delight in working about it
in your spare nioiiu'iits, .o as to keep everything
tidy?'

If you do, you ought alwnys to havo soino of
IEai.i.'s CoiTAtiK Paints about tho plaoe, as a
lirushful in time, liero and tlioro, now and again,
will save tho expense of a general painting for a
long time.

Hall's Cottage Paint will outlast Land and Oil Paint
mixed by hand, and from its combination and method of man
ufacture, it is especially adapted to stand tho salt atmosphere,
and for painting in tropical climates. One gallon of Hull's
Cottage Paint will cover GOO feet of ordinary hard surface,
ono coat, and 300 square feet two coats.

This Paint is made of i'uke wiiitk u:ai, puke oxide of zinc,
I'UitE COI.OKS, I'L'ise UNSEED on. and DHVEits, all of which . are
ground under the supervision of a practical painter, with the
latest improved mills, mixers, and other labor-savin- g paint ma
chinery, which thoroughly mix up tho raw materials without
waste, thus giving to the consumer a i'Eiifkot paint, wnich can
not he surpassed for durability and appearance.

AVe have these paints in 21 shades, and they are put up in

gallon, half gallon, quart and one pound tins.

Our Wavy FIooi and Deck Paint is tho proper thing to

use on your lloors. A lloor to wear well, and look well, must
harden through from foundation to surface. Therefore, insist
on Navy Floor and Deck Paint being used, and you will

never regret it. To he had in ten different shades.

Call and get, or write for a color card of tho Best mixed

bouse and lloor paints to he had in the city.

E, 0. HALL & SON,
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All Shoes Up to Date..

STOUE DM 1MIIT BTIIEET.

ip. O. Box 480.

AT

POUND TtaSSE.,B
THE CHEAPEST PLACE THE ISLANDS

.Buy New & Second-Han- d

IS AT THE

COMER OF T T
Hi King & Nuuanu Sts. - --- - J
Tf' ujii li mtr- --- ir Ml -
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Oysters.

FURNITURE.

)T

KpawniiiK Season over.
Quarantino at tin end.
Fresh Hawaiian Oystors
from Pearl llurhor enii
now bo had ovory day
ordering thorn from
Grooory Storo of

H. E. McINTYRB & BRO

r
K
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m
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Honolulu
n.

THE "ARLINGTON"
A KAMI I, Y 1IOTI-X- .

T. ICrovuso, - - - lE'rop.
Per Dny ; 3 '2.00
Per Week 12.00

Cpocica Rates I

Tlin llest of Attendance, tho lleut Hitttn-tiii- n

nml tho I'iiiept NcnU in thin City

ALLEN & ROBINSON.
Doalors in Lumbor and Coal

mil Building Materials of all
kinds.

Quoon Rtroot, Honolulu.

i 12 Reasons WSiy
it's Best to

Buy a
i. Crescents are leaders
a. Crescents are guaranteed
3- - Crescents are strong and durable
4- - Crescents are perfect in every detail
5- - Crescents are light and easy running
6. Crescent riders are proud of their

wheels
7. Crescent buyers get their money's

worth
8. Crescents are built by skilled work- -

men
9. Crescents are made by a responsible

concern
io. Crescents are high-grad- e and up-t- o-

UUIU

ii. Crescents are handsome i design
and finish

12. Crescent prices are right und suit the
PUD11C

Wostraleil Catalogue ntr.i: on A 1,1,1 lent ton.

CHICAdO.

i.

WESTERN WHEEL WORKS,

TO

KlSS0KZi&

.,'T.MBIHk

ws7j582

SATURDAYS ....
. . . .

Tmlm l leiuo on SalnnlnyH At U.lSTi
i .in., iiml 1:1 li.tn., arriving in HouolnlttJ
ntjlill p ir. nml .:'J(1 p.ni.

1'rnili will lo.no uti Siiinliyi nt !):IJ,lil.,
Trivial in Hutiuliihi nt fi.'-'- U . m.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS: -

1st Class, Jfl TS. '

2nd Class, 12S

132-D-

F. C.
Oen'l Push, nml Ticket

INTERNATIONAL

IRON WORKS

BKONZE UHASy, and IRON

CASTINGS. MACHINERY"
made and ropaired.

fe&'I'articuhir attention paid tct
SHIPS, HLACKSMITHING.

121-- tf
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H, &

Smith,
Agent.

F. 15. LYNN,,

Queen St.

Castle Sz Cooke
(liiMiTrn)

1311 OR many,
Hardware

Coinmission
lerehants,

Genera!

Merchandise
Agricultural
Implements

Plantation
Supplies.

Wa
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rescent 3

HaokfeM Co,

WAiANAE,

SUNDAYS,
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I
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Sole Agents.
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